
killed Sunday by the 175' hunters!the annual Arbor day manual.- - It lake is much superior to tho Port
who stormed SarviH, Mud Springscontains a suggested program for
and Harris gulches and tho llawleyland method, iu that both state

and federal assistance will bo
given. -

Hill IS OUT

, FOR ARBOR DAY

WATER PBOWIOTERS

118 111 SALEM
Oregon State News and Ralph ' Stanficld ranches in

the oast end of the county toMr. Anderson was on his way
o Portland to meet with some slaughter the peats according to

U. I). Say res and John L. Vaugn,
captain for the shoojt which was

WE PAY CASH FOH
YOUR

furniture;
AND TOOLS 1

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co. ,

Best Prices Paid
285 N. Oom'l St. Phono W7

engineers ana expects lo ue in
Salem early next week, at which

! fritv Hopping

the day, a list ot books on plant-
ing and caring for trees and an ar-
ticle on "A Few Flow-err.IwjdB,'-

by Dr. Albert R. Swcetscr of the
University of Oregon, it is high-
ly illustrated with pictures of
many wild flowers and much space
is glvcu to their descriptions.

Under the law Arbor day is ob-

served the second Friday in Feb-
ruary in all countes west of the
Cascade mountains and on the sec

under the auspices of the Pemllo- -
hue lie will place hij rroject bo- -

ton KwJ aod Gun club.lore the mayor aud city council.Pamphlot With Suggested
Program Distributed By

Superintendent ;

company is reitiiUlin; their entire
toll line ihroulinut the stale, a
large part of the work in South-
ern Oregon having already been
completed. The line is to he

built from the foot of Sexton,
mountain to tin? south cily limits

Waldo Anderson and E. M,

Reagan of Albany Talk
New Plan Here HUESFwm

ond Friday in April for all coun-- j of Grants Pass.

Numbered among the shooters
were 10 or lir women who enjoyed
tho t'.port just as much as did the
men. , j
Spi injjlicld Will Jtul For Residents

S P.R 1 N ( J F I K LT) , Jan. 24, The
chamber of commerce of this city
is going to publish a. bulletin tell-
ing about the city of Springfield
and" the surrounding country.

tl5s of eastern Oregon. 1IONEYMOONKK.S RKTLllSMUCH IN NEED
"No man is well educated un

VICTORIA. TL-- ; C Jan. 24.'

ALBANY," Jan. 24 -- OforM'
Small, a North Albany hop grow-

er, bespoke an optimistic view of
the future toilay as h.e notes the
advance in the price ot hos the
last two days with prospects of
continued advance, he says. The
entire crop unsold in ' the 't'n'ted
States is estimated at 10,000 bales
according to the latest-marke- t re-

ports.
In addition to the loe-- tl market

to be sujlied for Irn months be-

fore the-lie-vt crop is placed on the
market a strong demand is paid
to exist for export. Mr.' Small, is
holding his crop, which is now-wort-h

from 2S to 30 cents on the
markjft according to the latest
(juotations. The shortage in the
trade has but recently beome ap

til he has leagued to appreciate
outdoor nature in trees, shrubs
and flowers." says Mr. Churchill
in the foreward, "and in order to
appreciate he must understand the

Io accordance with an Oregon
law providing that Arbor day ehall
bo observed by the scaools of this
state J. A. Qhurcbill. state super-
intendent of schools iar sending
out to the county superintendents

BE PRETTY! TURN

Food Urgent Need, Is Plea ot
This was decided at tho meeting
last night when tho committee

Bradford, 1 2 on December 2 6

her home in Saranac, N, Y., v ;.

the cause of Major Frederick
Laughlin and hi3 . ifer former y

Irene ' Castle, ; famous , dancer ,r:.
turning from their oriental honp;- -

nature, growth and use of these
Associated Chanties

Work Scarce

Fifty families in Salem are suf

Millions iii t'oiinty
CORVALL1S, Jan. 24 .Will

Minton, farmer, stockman and for-
mer Iientonlte, and Mrs. Minton,
with their children, arrived in
Corvallis recently on a visit to
Mr. Minion's sifter, Mrs. A. Starr
and family, and relatives at Philo-
math and in other Henton county
sections, The Minions went from
thi3 vicinity seven or eight years
ago to reside on a farm in Canada,
near Alberta. They haVe return-
ed to the "states" to spend some
time with relatives in this section,

presented its plans to the members
of the chamber. In the bulletinsilent friends of mankind. To

plant, to care for. and to study there .will be pictures of the in
dustries and mills around Springfering from lack of actual toodtreea and flowers should be an

important part in the education of necessities, according to Mrs. Mae field. Also there will be numerGil HI DM every child, not only for individual Young, executive secretary of the ous facts about the city and sur
culture of mind and heart, but to Associated Charities, who is ap rounding country such as land

values, crops raised, weather conpealing for an immediate response

moon, it was. learned when tL j
admiral Oriental liner Preside:.;, p
Grant docked here tonight. : j

Death- - of Mrs, McLaughlins !

ncce was learned when the nes.' j

lyweds were at! Kioto, Japan. Tta 1;
niece was Mrs. McLaughlin's1 cobwV
panion on a trip to Europe lastfv
summer and the girl was attend.,
ing a girls , school in ; New "York' '

parent, it issaidt which has been
ditions in the four seasons, andthe cause of the activity, both byto a need of food. In addition to

this numher many families are
being cared for by the Salvation

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Itecipe of Sage Tea ami

Sulphur
what facilities the country offers.the growers and tle dealers. It was also decided by the com
mittee in charge of the proposedArmy, which has1 its hands full.

discharge our obligation to fu-

ture generations by passing on a
heritage of beauty and wealth in
vegetation, to this end do we
celebrate Arbor day, by planting
trees and shrubs on school
grounds and along public high-
ways. We trust that every school
in Oregon will fittingly observe
the day." '

arch, which is to be erected on the"Several instances of actual ItebuihliiiK Telephone Line
GRANTS PASS, Jan. 2L highway by the bridge, that estistarvation have come to my at

and. in Albany and in other parts
of Oregon, and it is probable they
may remain. . Despite the fact
that they have spent some time in
the north, the Mintons have nev-
er been weaned away from Ore-
gon and it seems very probable
they will finally decide to locate
here again. They are finding nu-

merous old friends among the. resi-
dents of the county.

Explanation of the proposal to

unite municipalities of the Wil-

lamette valley for the purpose of
obtaining an adequate and excel-

lent water supply were outlined ou
Thursday by Waldo Anderson of
Albany, who stopped in Salem to
make arrangements for a meeting
here next week at which time the
matter will be thoroughly discuss-
ed and explained. Mr. Anderson
was one of the prime factors in
agitating the plan. He was ac-

companied by E. M. Reagan, pub-
lisher of the Albany Herald.

As outlined by Mr. Anderson,
a huge pipe line would bring water
from Clear lake to Eugene, Cor-valli- s.

Albany, Salem, Independ-
ence and other of the valley
towns. No one community is fi-

nancially able to put the plan in
operation, but by he
believes it could be accomplished.

One outstanding feature of the
plan is that it will not be neces-
sary to install machinery, as grav-
ity will deliver the water from the
source to where it can be distrib-
uted. Clear lake is located high
in the Cascades land-withi- a gov-

ernment preserve, assuring protec-
tion from any source in the fu-

ture. The water comes from a
large spring supplied by the snows
and glaciers that feed the1 head-
waters of the McKenzie river. The
water maintains a steady tempera-
ture of 42 degrees the year
around.

Mr. Anderson pointed out the
advantages of the Bull Run re-

serve operated by the city of Port

mates and plans of tho arch shouldtention." Mrs. Young said yester Twenty-fiv- e tons of .material, most
day. "Some of the cases are piti be ready for presentation at the

next meeting of the chaniber of
commerce. Plans are now ready

ly copper wire, for the rebuilding
of the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company's lines from Sex

ful, and we are not in a position
to give them any assistance unless

otaic, .,
- ;"

Major McLaughlin was stilt nt

about interviews on ;

lis
arrival here.

"We are giving no interview
he said. . ?

'Major and Mrs1. McLaughlin will
arrivB in Seattle tomorrow mora--'

ing and leave for Chicago on ttj
Milwaukee and St. Paul,-railroad.'-. "

and estimates will be given thispeople come forward with contri

Almost everyone knows that
i Sage Tea and Sulphur, properly

compounded, brings back the na-

tural color and lustre to the hair
when faded, - streaked or gray.
Years ago the only way to get thi
mixture was to make it at home,
which Is musBy and troublesome.
Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store lor "Wyeth's Sage and Sul- -

v phur . Compound," you will get a
large bottls of this famous old

' recipe,- - improved by the addition
of other ingredients, at a small

ton mountain to C, rants Pass have
been received here and are being week a3 to the cost. After theseDr. Lisle 63 Years in

The Methodist Ministry
butions. Food is the chief need,
with work or employment a close details, work will be started.stored awaiting the' arrival of the

construction crew, next week, when
ItalibitM Will lie Sc.-u-r- e

PENDLETON, Jan. 24. Ap-

proximately 20,001) rabbits were Read the Classified Ads.the work will commence.' The
second. Many people have .been
able to weather the winter so far,
but with lack of work their needs
are acute and they lack necessi
ties. The canneries closed early
and many women were thrown out
of employment."Don'tstay gray! Try it! No

one can possibly tell that you i.n n.n --m iiSpecific instances cited by Mrs. ftYoung" were those of a familydarkened your Jialr, as it does it
which needs a small cook stove.

Rev. pr. James Lisle of Salem
yesterday celebrated his 63rd an-

niversary as a minister of the
Methodist church by giving an ad-

dress at Kimball College ot The-
ology. He is 82 years old.

Dr. Lisle entered the ministry
at Barnesville, Ohio, and served as
a circuit rider in Ohio and Iowa
until the outbreak of the' Civil
war, when he enlisted as a volun-
teer in the third Iowa. He also
served as a volunteer chaplain as
well as an artilleryman.

For the last 14 years Dr. Lisle
has been' connected with Willam-
ette university.

so. naturally "

and evenly. You
dampen a sponge or soft brush This demand irf urgent. The man

has not been able to get work and
he has a wife and two children to
support. Another woman, with

with it and: draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair

V disappears, and after another ap four children, was found making
a meagre breakfast, lute in theplication or two, your hair,1 be
morning, on toast with a little

land and the favorable comment
upon the system. The proposed
plan of bringing water from Clear

comes beautifully dark, glossy and
milk.attractive. Adv. , -

Out in ithe Highland district
there is a mother with five chil......
dren, two of whom are youngsters. To Get in on the Gale Co. Stock at

Prices That Were Heretofore Unknown
She is unable to buy milk for
them. Another widow with five
children has been keeping board
era. Several of the youngsters
became sick with the measles andSTANDARDIZED GflStf STORES
the roomers left. Still another
widow has been supporting her
child, but she became ill several

--ski 11 IT Wweeks ago and gradually her little
stock of funds ran out. When she
was found by the Associated
Charities her food was about gone

ALBANYT SALEM
THE STORE WILL

BE JAMMED TO

FULL CAPACITY

- ; j WOODBURNV V CORVALLIS and she had paid the rent until the
end of the month. What Is to be
come of her is1 not known. AnRealizing the fact that this is. the . tiihe of the year when an

JL ocnortunity of reducing our living expenses is most appre- - other woman has 12 children, 10
of Wjhom are here. Her funds are

--Ociated we have made it possible td not only reduce your low. Another woman has a boy
who is suffering with tuberculosis
Other cases have come to the at

NOTHING BUT THE MEMORIES

OF A ONCE FLOURISHING

STORE WILL REMAIN

grocery cm dui to serve ice oesi me market, cwiurus onur
v save real money besides.:VVe purchase many of the more tention of the Associated Chari

ties, but these are the most urgent
ones.Staple items in car loaas ana some even s many as tw iuii

car loads in one contract direct from the manufacturer
which pub its in & position to sell, at prices lower than
could be expected elsewhere: Same prices every day in

Contributions of potatoes,
canned vegetables, onions, flour
and a few, other actual necessities
are needed. There is sufficient
bedding on hand to supply the
demand. Clothing is needed, both
for children as well as adults, but

the week; - Phone 186 for C; O. D. deliveries.
IT'S NOT A MATTER OF PRICES ANY MORE IT IS JUST A QUESTION OF,
GETTING RID OF ALL THE ODDS AND ENDS IN ORDER TO VACATE THE
PREMISES WITHIN TWO DAYS. . TlFLOUR AND CEREALS not as much as1 food. These con

iriDuiions should be brought to
the Red Cross headquarters, 640
State, though if this is impossible
teiepnone 332 and someone will Sirliy ail Ea mhycall for the articles.

HAMS, BACON AND
LARD

Swift's Premium Hams,
lb. : 26c

Cascade Hams, lb. ...J 25c
Valley Packing Co.

Skinned Hams, whole
or part, lb. .... 21c

Empire Fancy Light ;

Crown Flour, 49-l- b

sack $1.57
Vim Flour, 49-l- b.

sack : $1.57
Gold Medal, 49-l- b.

f sack I. $1.79
Flava Family Blend,

49-l- b. sack $1 .49

WfcMahan Might Become
AND THE DOORS OF THIS ESTABLIS HMENT CLOSE ? FOREVERIndependent Candidate

A report is goine the rounds BBSS
here that K. K. Kubli or George
u. uaker succeed in landing the
uepublican senatorial nominationNo. 10 sack Peacock Breakfast Bacon, lb. 30c DRESSESLADIES' COATS, SUITS,Lt. H. McMahon of Salem, UepubOats 49c , Fancy Heavy Bacon, lb. lican, will become an independent
candidate. McMahon neithpr .n.No. 10 sack Carnation firms nor denies the report. Scv-- J rin m

.. 20c
Fancy Medium Weight

lean bacon, lb. .... . . 25c
Picnics, lb. .,16c

And Some a Whole Lot
Less for Quick Clearance

IU1
crai months ago McMahon was
mentioned as a possible candidate
for the Republican nomination,
but this he denied, saying that
Ire wished to support Senator

Lruu

i Pancake Flour ..LT. ;65c
Large package Minute .

Oats : r..; ; 1... 29c
Shredded Wheat, 3 pk. 29c
Post Toasties, 3 pkg. ..25c
Yv- SOAPS'

: 'Y.'
4

Cottage Rolls, lb. . 1 9c
Bacon Squares, lb. ...,15c

SYRUPS Ladies' 7"c fibre silli hose, black; fawn, or
grey, go at pair

I 29cAUBURN
One lot of infants and children's shjefc you can
now buy at per pair ...............!

?V II P. & G. White
59c

lcChoice of all the hairnets,
each

No. 10 White Karo 73c
No. 10 Amber Karo ....69c

COFFEES-TE- A

Fancy Peaberry Coffee,
3 lbs. $1.00

.'52-inc- h Ginghams - - - - -3-

K-inch Percales - - -
.'(-ln- ch Hope Muslin - - - - -;-

G-irich Cretonnes - - - - --

Crepes and other wash Roods, all
must Ik closed out at yard .......

Ladies' corsets, all hiffh quality standard
brands, value tqJM.50, now ....;.....:...j. $1.49

Naptha ...,.50c.. .. .....
11 Crystal White ..... 50c
14 Sunny Monday ...150c
3 Creme Oil ;i.U .20c
3 Palm Olive .. ..... 25c
2lvory ................... 15c
Citrus Washing Powderj

2 pkg; J L.i.L . 49c
Sea Foam Naptha,
;j 2 pkg. .... .1...... .45c

$1.29Ladies' fine dress shoes will be closed out
'at pair; J..; -

Fancy: Blend Coffee,
3 lbs. 85c

Shasta Tea, black or green,
Men's solid leather work shoes that sold to

$5, go at pair , ....... $2.48
49cMen's blue chambray work shirts while they

last go' at-- . Hoys' and young: men's fine dress shoes, good
run of sizes, at per pair $1.98

Vz lb. 25c
Tree Tea, black or green,

Vz lb. 35c Men's wofk pants that sold up to $3 will bo (M 1Q
closed out pair . ...

' tPJL I O

one" Connected with the Busick Stores are interest
Men's Hanes heavy ribbed rfnion suits will

be sold whle they Lst at garment ...J $1.48

The recent freeze killed all
kale and brocolli plants and dam-
aged the loganberry vines.

W. McKinncy or Logan farm is
putting out several acres of im-
proved Italian and Petite prunes.

The old Auburn school-hou-

that has stood for more than 30
years, and was replaced last sum-
mer by a modern two-roo- m build-
ing, is being torn down this week.

Miss Pauline Pierce, who un-
derwent a minor operation at the
Willamette sanitarium last week,
was ablo to bo brought home on
Monday, and is recovering.

Quite a lot or sickness in the.
Auburn neighborhood, and several
cases of measles are reported.

Miss Wallace, teacher of the
primary grade, was ill last week,
and Mrs. Roy Hammer took her
place as teacher.

The executive committee of tho
Auburn community club met Fri-
day evening at tbeiw. II. Sweet
home and arranged for meetings
for the next four months. The
February meeting will be a "jolly
up." Mrs. Lloyd Lee has charge

f the program,, and Mrs. Will
Walling refreshments.

On account of so much sickness
in the neighborhood, it has been
decided not td have the young
folks from Willamette hold serv-
ices next Sunday at the church.

25cLadies' and children's hose will be sold while
5 they last 2 pairs for ,. - ...ed in serving with a smile. Make our store your head

Space forbids Hut suffice 16 say that every item
must be sold to the bare walls.

Ladies' brassieres that sold up to $1.00, while OAn
they last, choice .v C

quarters. You arc welcome whether you want to buy
anything or not I

h j Buy Your Groceries at a Store With the i

EBB

ORANGE (OLOR FRONT! 185mm ri IP
W .., 1

ZI PnmmnrnmlIt's;Your Guarantee of Service vlp i: J
. . ''J ' - 1. '

u mimih uuiimiciuiaj
Salem, Or.


